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A PRELIMINARY REPORT OF THE LIZARD-TICK 
RELATIONSHIP ON THE COAST OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Uy J. D. C reg,;on. Courtenay. 13. C. 
The Coa st tic k Ixodes ricinus californicus ( Banks) during the past 
fe\\' yea rs has been beco min g of in crea s in g importan ce in inhabited 
area ,; 0 11 th e Pacifi c Coas t. Thi s fact is noted pa rti cul a rly in Briti sb 
Cu lul11bia , w here much of th e coa"t land , form erl y uninh abited . is 11 0W 
be in g taken up for SUlllm er resor b and res id ential localities . A n idea 
a s to the e-, tent o f th e ti ck s itu at ion wa s re \'ea led by ill\' es tigati on s 
m ade at the coast durin g th e "ummer of 1933 and t he fo ll ow ing' fa ll 
and wi nte r . in cont in ua ti on of a project of th e Dom ini on Entomological 
L abo ratCl ry, Ka1111 00])5. B.C 
The coast ti ck appea rs to be di ,; tribu te cl O\'e r the \\' hole ot sou th-
e rn V ancou ve r I s land and coas t ()[ B riti sh Colum bia. Ti ck bites haye 
been reported a s far up as Courtenay. V.I.. ( lat. 49° 40') \\' he re a speci-
m en was taken from th e a r111 of th e \\Tite r on l\Iay 20. 1933 . j\dul ts ha\'e 
been taken fr0111 cl eer thir ty 111iie,; north of here at Campbe ll Ri\'e r. 
Th is is likely the 111 0st no rth erl y record fo r the i"land. if not for th e 
mainland coas t. 
The Malahat and Saa ni ch di s tri ct::; o f V an cou \'er Is la nd appeared 
to be one o f the 111 0st fa yourab Ie loca l i ti es for Ixodes ricinus californicus. 
T he c limate and geographi ca l na ture of both these place s is characte r-
ized by its area s o f dry ne,;s and ro ug hn ess. These appea r \\" hereyer 
the bed rock e-,tend s throug h th e " hall ow layer o f so il. a nd in the 
regio ns o f rugged hill s such as Malah a t Mt. (3.000 ft. ). lVIt . D ouglas 
and 1\It, T o lmie. Need less to say , sin ce precIpItation is relati ve ly 
light in the summ er, a nd a s th ese s loping hill s have onl y a s lig ht m ois-
ture-ho ldin g capacity, th e humidity fa ll s \"e ry lo\\' durin g th e day tim e. 
Sin ce the m ajority o f ti cks have been d iscO\'er ed onl y after they 
ha\ 'e bee n ca rri ed a\\'ay frol11 t he ir s urro unding s, it is d iffic ult to give 
a detail ed descripti on o f t hei r spec ifi c em ' iro nm ent. The accou nt of 
th e habitat o f th e Co as t li za rd g i\'en late r , ho \\'e\'er , w ill serve t o 
illus trate further th e type of la nd m os t suitab le for th em. 
E nCjuiri e,-; made o f ya ri ous doctors and inh abita nts o f the di s trict 
surro undin g V icto ri a. D.C .. re\'ealed that t he maj o rity of people w ho 
we re in co n tad \\' ith outd oo r life had exper ienced tick bites . Litt le 
childre 11 had bee n bittcn o n seve ra l occas ions , one in cid ent occurring 
in the \' icinity o f V icturia . Fro 1l1 all reports th ere. the ti cks werc 
111 0St troubl esom e onl y durin g th e \\'inter and ea rl y sp rin g m onth s, 
mainl y from th e beg innin g llf Feb ruary u ll to t he e lld o f Jun e. None 
we re apparent in Jul y and l\Ug u st , and be rry ]> i c k e r ~ in the l\Ialahat 
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di s trict did no t ::;ee m to be troubl ed by th elli . J Jl th e same area in the 
s pring . Mr ::; , E. B. \ ' (J rk s tated that it wa s pus s ible to pi ck up two o r 
three ti cks in a s in g le \I'a lk . 
\Nes t Va ncoul er appeared t() he all Id ea l habitat for the coas t 
ti ck, a nd possessed a type o f land l ery s imilar to the tick-infes ted area s 
on V an cou ve r Is land. Drags Il'e re made fo r ad ul ts in thi s vic inity 
during the hot w eath er o f A ug u ::; t , but gave Il ega til'e re::; ul ts. Late r , 
enquiries were made of Dr. J. M. McI ntos h, Med ical H ealth Office r 
fo r th e City of Vancoul'er . rega rding any trouble experi ence d in tlti s 
locality from ti ck bites , j\ cam 'a ::; o f t he Vancoul'er H ospita l r ecord s 
r e vea led ve ry littl e troubl e of thi s de scripti on. 
The next fi e ld trip to VV es t V an couI 'er II'a ::; m ade at the end o f a 
week o f warm s pring weat he r on F ebruary 18, 1934. and a se ri es of 
drag::; we re made over dry g rass a long th e r.C,E, ra ilroad g rade at 
Caul fie ld , the home of la rg e nU1l1ber ::; of th e li zard, These proved 
hig hl y successful , a nd a dozen ad ult ti cks Il'e re captured in ten minutes, 
t he number va ry in g from one to t hree for a twe nty-foot drag, Of these 
tweil'e . it is 'of im po r tance to no te th at th ere Il'e re four pairs in copula-
ti on, The remaining four indi viduals were fe m a les , These drags were 
1l1 ade at t we lve o'c locl.;: noo n, The ::; ky was cloudy a nd the temperature 
regis tered 48 degrees F , Information obtained from inhabitants in 
thi s a rea revea led th e fact th at at thi s tim e of th e yea r th e ticks are 
parti cul a rl y troubl esom e. Dogs suffered mos t a nd o ften had to have 
the ti cks picked from t hell1 fr oll1 day to day, The m (x;t sati s factory 
m ethod of loo::iening th em. acco rding to une lady . \I'a::; to dampen th elll 
lVit h coal o il. Human s Il'e re le ss Ill u les ted . but bites o f the ::ie ti cks 
we re not un comm on a mong hikers, A lt houg h , in no kn o lVn cases, have 
bites of th ese ti cks produ ced se ri ous res ult s . t here a re se \'e ra l in s ta nces 
o f bad ulcers hayin g heen caused by them, 
It is thu s see n that Ixodes ricinus californicus IS confined to that 
part o f Briti sh Co lumbi a w here there is a mild and humid climate. 
That the local temperature i::; abo a n important facto r in the abundance 
o f th ese ti cks is indi ca ted by th eir g rea ter conce ntra ti on on rocky s lopes 
th a t rece il'e the full heat of t he sun, 'W heth er their presence in such 
a reas is due to th e climati c conditions . o r \I' heth er it is o f a seconclary 
na ture . due to th e rela ti o ns hip of the coas t liza rd . is no t ye t certain , 
a nd cann ot be determin ed until m ore is kn ow ll abou t the hos t s of th e 
ea rl y stages, T o ascer ta in thi s w ould ill1'o ll'e considera bl e experim ental 
w ork and shootin g of rodents, g round inhab iting bird s , gam e bird s 
and animal s. e tc" in th e in fe::; ted area ::; , Ne l'e rth eless, it is no te worthy 
that the ha bita t of th e coas t ti ck is alm ost identi ca l w ith that of th e 
coas t li zard , a nd it is kn o ll'n tha t thi s li za rd (Gerrhonotus multicar-
inatus B la in vill e) is at leas t one of th e hos ts for the la l'l'ae a nd nymph s 
of Ixodes ricinus californicus. 
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S incc th e d ist ri huti'l11 and c1l\ ' iru nlll cnt of thi s lizard practica lly 
coinc ide s \I' ith t hat ()f thc U)L\:-;t tic k. a descr ipt ion fur the former \I' ill 
sc r \'c in an allelllpt tu corre lat e it \I' ith that uf t he para:; itc , 
:\t \ ' icturia t h i:; li za rcl is \'e ry \I' idely di s tributed. s inc e the m aJ-
u rity of the Saanich i' enin s ul a and :;u uthern Vancoll\'e r I s land i:; typi ca l 
of ih el1\' ironment. Spec il11 en:; \I'e re ohse n 'ed on the rock y s lopes of 
:'I[t, Dougl~b. at a rock ga rd en horder in g Esqui ma lt Harbour. and 
abo ut protrud ing roc ks at Lakeh ill. Eac h o f t hese p lace s \I'as exposed 
direct ly tu th e s un, and th e roc ks became \'ery hot d ur ing t he day-
time , \ -ege tati un \I'a s sca rce about these areas. of \\' hi ch the dryne ss 
pe r1l1itted u nl y the g rml'lh of :-; e r()pil y tic \'ege tation, It m ay be no ted. 
\I' ith reference to this. t ha t on the coa st th e habitat of the a rbutu s is 
j'ypical for t ha t o f the li za rd and , in 1110s t case:-;, the ti ck, 
The distr ict \I' here the lizard s appeared 1l1ust abunda nt. and \\' he re 
t he \\T iter did mus t of hi s co ll ec tin g. \I'as at \V es t Vancou \'e r. O n any 
hot day indiyidual:; might be see n abo ut t he roc ky regi o ns extending 
alung the 11 0 rth :; ho re o f iJur rard Inl et. frum \V est \ -anco l1\'e r to Point 
,\ tkin ::,un, They \\'e re parti cula r ly ple n tiful a lo ng the dis use d grade 
()f the P, G ,E, ]\ail\\'ay, Thi s track lea\'es the sho re le\'el at "Vest 
11a)-, and [rom the re to Caullie ld , a di s tance of abo u t t\l'O mile:; . it skirts 
alu ng th e foot of Hollyhurn R idge. S0 111 e :200 feet ah o \'e the sea, Its 
g rade is l11acl e o n a s teep s lo pe \\' hi ch is c()\'e red in the damper places 
h_\' a lux ur iant growt h of conife rous trees . m aples a nd fern:; , b ut is a lso 
inte rs persed \I'ith bald roc k pro m inence,;, In many p laces a cutti ng 
ha s been made throug h t he latte r . lea\' in g a jagged wa ll of wea thering 
rock 011 the no rth :; icJe o f the track. Thi s pro\'ed to be an idea l home 
for large numhe rs o f liza rd s . \I' ho made th e ir abodes in crel'ice,; in 
th e \I'all of loo:-,c and Cl'acked roc k at the edge of the track, T hese 
clltting,; \\'e re probably Illll ch Ill o re suitahl e than any district:; on the 
is land in that. he:-, id e::; posse:-; s ing th e des ired heat. t hey \\'ere also kept 
cU lltin ually Illoi st by see page fr Utll th e hill s ab()\'e, 
F reql1ently t hese li za rds \\'ere fo und in [o resis and c0111parati\'e ly 
d al l1p regio ns, Th e occasional une cou ld be heard scur ry in g into fern s 
fn' tll t he " ide o f t he high\l'ay at \V es t Vancou\'er. and 111an ), could be 
heard alllong th e ,;ala l and und erbru sh un Baby J\l t. in t he sa1l1e di;;t ri ct. 
() ne speci 111 en Il'as captured in th e damp \I'oods near the outl et of 
Shal\'nigan Lake. \ -,T , l\ l (01110:-;. a co lon) ha s been oh:;en'ed for 
se\'eral yea r ,.; li ' ing uncl e r drifhl'()od un a sa nely heach , 
Th e parasiti :S 1ll of th e Pacili c C()a:; t li za rd:; by the coast tick \\'as 
lir s t b ruught to attent iu ll by Dr, \\ ', L J el liso n uf th e U,S, Public Health 
Sen ice , \\ ' hil e engaged ill lie ld st udi es re lati\'e to the occ urrence of 
R(,cky :'I fuuntain s pott ed feler \' irl1 s in Ca lifo rn ia tick:;. during :'IIarch 
:l nd ,\pril. 103:2. hc l11 adc 11 ll lllC'r()ll :; co ll ections of Ixodes ricinus cali-
fomicus ill :'I[adera. '\[o ntcre)'. Sa n iJ e nit \!. Sa nta 11arbara. Sa nta Cla ra 
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and San Lui s O bi spo co unti es . Unfed adu lts we re secured from vege-
tati on in considerabl e nUlllbers and abo were found infes ting dog s, 
ho rses and man, The hosts of th e i1l11l1ature ti cks he fuunel to be the 
allig ato r and blu e-belli ed li za rd s. exce pt in (J ne in stanc e I\'h en an en· 
g orged ny mph was t aken fr om a dog, 
The earl y s tages o f th ese ti cks attack th ell'l se h 'es to th e hos t from 
a pos iti on in sid e th e la t era l ce r \' ica l pouch . where th ey remain con-
ceal ed and protec ted until th ey hal'e engorged, Th is ex ternal ear is 
s ituated halfw ay bet wee n th e eye and base o f th e fo re limb. and is in 
the form o f a pit l 0 111m, in diam ete r . ex tending about 2m 111 , into the 
body , Across the bottom ex tends th e thin ty mpa ni c m embrane, The 
lower porti on o f thi s external ear is cO I'e red by a fo ld o f skin bearing 
small convex scaley gra in s. so that th ere is an internal pocket o r "cer-
I' ical pouch " w hi ch is cons iderabl y la rger tha n the opening, Thi s 
orifi ce is bord ered in front and a bo l'e hy th e projecting temporal s, and 
behind hy loose gra nul a r skin , It is t o the interim" caudal portion of 
thi s pocket th a t the ti cks attach them sell'es , 'Mi crosco pi c secti ons of 
thi s a rea reveal \'e ry fe w bl ood I'esse ],;, contrary to what would be ex-
pec ted . and it is poss ible that lY111ph, in s tead o f th e large repti li an bl ood 
ce ll s . a re ab sorb ed by th e pa ras ite, In no cases that ha l'e com e to the 
II'riter ha ve ti cks been a ttached to a ny other portion of the body than 
that m enti oned, 
In spec ti ons of G. multicarinatus hal'e revea led th e prese nce of 
1. ricinus californicus as a I Cl.rI'~1, 1 and ny mphill pa rasite. a lth oug h in no 
large numb ers at th e tim e a nd pl::t ce where th e s t'udi es were mad e, T wo 
li za rd s captured and examin ed at l\1t. D oug la:.;. V ictoria. a nd at Shaw-
nig an Lake in t he latter pa rt o f A ug us t I\'c re fr ee fr um ti cks, H OII' eYer , 
<1, spec im en rece il'ed h"om V ictori a ( J11 October 15th had two engorged 
ny mph s in one. ear a nd one in th e other. No ill e ffect s were shown on 
th e part o f th e hos t , O ut o f fifty-nin e specim ens examin ed from \ Nes t 
V an col1\'e r . onl y one \Vas infes ted by a ti ck, Thi s was obse r ved on 
Oc tober 4th, It engorge d unti l October J 5th . when it dropped off. 
Thi s date was undoubtedl y late in the season fo r ny mph a l ti cks . and 
it is proba bl e th a t ea r li e r in the season man y m ore cases o f para. iti sm 
wo uld hal'e been pre:;e nt. Certa inl y th e number of adult ti cks and 
li za rcl s in th e sam e a rea a t \ Nes t Van cou l'e r \Vo uld sugges t thi s . parti-
cularl y as th ere a re fell' o ther animal s in that area that 1V0uld se r ve as 
host s, 
Dr, J elli son, in consid erin g the sam e sugges ti on as t o the impor-
tan ce of li zards to the imm ature fo rms of ti cks s tates th a t "in a r es tricted 
a rea south of l\f onterey hig h school, Mon terey county . where ti ck-
infes tecl li zards lV ere num erous, over 250 adu lt ti cks were co ll ectecl from 
th e I'ege tati on in a fell' hours. In thi s a rea no rocl ents or oth er small 
anima ls that mig ht sen 'e as hos ts to t he imm a ture ti cks \\"ere seen, a l-
~ h ough th ey mig ht hal'e been present ill limited numbers," 
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So fa r , th e writer has been all·are of 11 0 c a~es uf li za rd s bein g in-
fes ted by ad ult coa o< t t ick s. 1 ~:\ p e ri11l ellb are bein g carri ed (J ut in thi s 
r espect to see if thi s is j)us ,.; ibl e. The natural cu nditi ons appear suitab le. 
s ince the li za rd s a re kn o\l· n tu appea r out U II th e roc ks durin g th e ea rl y 
spring days. Thi s is the tim e w hen the adult s a re m os t a bund a nt. 
Paras iti s lll o f li za rd s 'n Europe by 1. ricinus is record ed by N u tta ll 
a nd vVarburto n ( I. e.) an d by Neumann ( 1911 ) . Dr. Drum pt. pro fe ssor 
of pa ras itology o f th e LJ ni\ ers ity of Pa ri s . has also used li zard s for the 
rearing of 1. ricinus. 
I wi sh to ackn ow ledge th e assi s tan ce o f o ffi cers of th e DOlllini on 
E ntom ological Branch, particularl y th e late 1\1r. Er ic Hearl e. for 
data regarding 1. ricinus californicus, and m y thank s are du e to Dr. 
J elli son fo r hi s kind permi ss io n to use info rm at ion contain ed in hi s 
paper on " The Paras iti sm Of Lizards by Ixodes ricinus californicus" 
w hi ch was read at the t welfth annual m ee tin g of th e Great P la in s In-
tern at ional Conference o f Entomo logist s at E dm onto n. A lta .. in A ug us t , 
1932. 
